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TO: ?k£Sl!:>lUIT ALBE.RT W. Bflo:.fN 
!'RON: THE FACUl,. TY SY.~ATE Hecting on October 6, 19(,9 
(Date) 
t. Formal resolution (t.ct of Dete.rm:tnation} 
It. R~conu::.endotfon (Ur,;;i;lX th~ fi tnetHI of) 
x III. Otl1ar (~{ocice, Requ~st, Rc;,crt, etc.) 
SUaJECT: Su.cc::nc.nt on t:lc Vietnam }!oratoTiu:n as presented 
(Sec att~chcc.l stnte~ent) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: TP.E FACliLTY Stt:,\tE 
FRO)t: PRESIDE~'! ALBERT W. BROW~ 
a . Accept~d . Cffcctive Dote 
b. fJef¢rrcd for discu$s1on wich the Faculty Scn.)tO on ______ _ 
c. U:,accept6blc for th<i! reasons contained in tho ettAched explaultion 
11, llI. G Recoivcd and ~cknowlcdgcd 
DlST.'JUBUTION: 
b • Coiru:.on t ; 
\'i<:c-fresidcncs~ 0/l·:i; .. 
~ 
Oth~rs ns id~ntifieri~ 
. ,i 
/'' ..... .. I I 
h~~A~ 
Diatr~but1on O~t<.!: __ ~,r.~-~~-'r"''"/'--------- /' 
Si~ll,d: (fL l..,.,.,().J-fj......._ 
_...__.,~,,-,-.~1~d~e-n~t~o~C,;-,t~h~c-::C-o71l~e-s~e---
Date. RecQived by the s ..... n:Jt~: _____________ _ 
 ",11Y ! Ul lll,! \I Ul{\)l ... 1,1'()1~1 / "l~llv l. r ii\v t-,11~ 01 111•\'. y,1:L 
· / IH<Hk1u,~t,1h ·•.\ , ,,~I~ i-1,:~1 1 
Statement on. the ViCL1HII!~ Morat:oriuo ao Prescuced : 
Whereas, the. war 111 Vietnam is wo l'til)' of national CXtHnir.ation c.nd d e ba t e 7 a nd 
Whe.Teas, tnl'.UlY studcncs and faculty membe1:s a.re decpl )' concerned abou t t his t &$Ue, 
'11~cTe£ore . Za It 
Resolved, t b~t. tn~ F:,cult y Sen-0te cxpresaes iLS auppott of the Oc t ober 15 moratorium 
on Vietnam i r.sofa-r ao it provides on oppot t u nit)· fo r oe3ning£ul deba Le, :ind be 
it f1rrthct 
Resol ve <l, t hat Q.¢adC'll1LC freedom i ncludes the freedom to p.ir t i cipa.tc in any peace(o l 
mnnnc r 1-n the Oct.ober 15 moratoriun or not to pnrti cipaee. 
